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Cat Rescue Goes Above and Beyond
Abandoned Pet Fox Captured in Barry

BARRY, Vale of Glamorgan, Wales, April 2023— An abandoned silver fox has been captured by
a local cat rescue team, after a two-week long rescue mission.

Black Foxes UK began receiving numerous reports of an abandoned ‘silver fox’ - a captive-bred
line of North American red fox - on 8th April 2023.

We have received hundreds of calls and messages and attempts to locate the owner were
fruitless. Due to stretched resources, the RSPCA were limited in their capacity to assist, asking
members of the public to only call if the animal was injured. They were able to make an attempt
to capture the fox several times but they were ultimately unsuccessful. Black Foxes UK had also
sought the assistance of the Local Authority animal warden and local cat rescue, Shua Trust
Home and Sanctuary, who assisted with the capture of an escaped silver fox in Barry, Wales, in
2021 also. They were able to safely capture the fox Monday 24th April 2023.

The fox, which is male and appears to be around 2 years old, has been named Shadow by
rescuers and has been roaming Barry and frequenting public places for support for just over two
weeks. There were reports the fox had a leg injury but he appears in good health and was taken
to Vets4Pets in Barry, Wales, who treated Luna in 2021, where a dedicated team of staff
provided the fox the attention he required.

https://www.blackfoxes.co.uk/contact-us.php
https://www.blackfoxes.co.uk/our-stance.php
https://www.southwalesargus.co.uk/news/23465573.rspca-condemn-wild-animals-pets-barrys-black-fox/
https://www.facebook.com/shuatrust?locale=en_GB
https://www.facebook.com/shuatrust?locale=en_GB
https://barry.nub.news/news/local-news/abandoned-pet-silver-fox-has-foot-amputated-after-being-caught-in-snare
https://barry.nub.news/news/local-news/abandoned-pet-silver-fox-has-foot-amputated-after-being-caught-in-snare
https://www.vets4pets.com/practices/vets4pets-barry/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-56290799ver-fox-has-foot-amputated-after-being-caught-in-snare


Shadow is being treated by staff at Vets4Pets, Barry.

Shadow is very confident around people and was clearly well-socialized prior to his escape.
Black Foxes UK have found a secure facility at Animals Interactive, that will provide him a home.

It is possible there may be a second fox, which is the fox with the injury, but this remains to be
made clear. If this injured fox is seen, please contact the RSPCA emergency line on 0300 1234
999.

https://animalsinteractive.com/


A Shua Trust rescuer gains trust with Shadow, prior to his capture.

The founder of Black Foxes UK, Hayley de Ronde, would like to thank the Local Authority Animal
Warden and Shua Trust Home and Sanctuary, for going above and beyond - for the second
time - to help provide emergency assistance to a silver fox in need. Despite the hardships of
covid and a workload already overflowing, their dedication and support towards local escaped
silver foxes has been remarkable.

“The team at Shua is small and their workload is heavy, so if you would like to say thank you to
the team for their remarkable compassion and dedication, please consider donating to the
organisation and showing your support!” www.paypal.me/shuacharity

https://www.facebook.com/shuatrust?locale=en_GB
https://www.paypal.me/shuacharity?fbclid=IwAR3UUz7Zcxc2jgV8sNGJywVeHVb5bQVpHAe1qLkFCycyA53LVFfCNKTosI0


If you would like to contribute towards Shadow’s ongoing care and veterinary costs, please visit
the Black Foxes UK funding website for the donation link: www.foreverfoxy.co.uk

The North American red fox or ‘silver fox’, was brought to the UK for the fur trade in the early
1900’s, with a ban on breeding animals primarily for their fur occurring in 2000. However, the last
fox farm in the UK closed its doors in 1982, long before the ban.

The North American red fox was originally classified as its own species (vulpes fulva, Statham et
al. 2014), but this was changed in 1959 to classify them as a subspecies of the red fox, vulpes
vulpes fulvus. The European red fox seen in Britain is vulpes vulpes crucigera.

Their name is misleading, as it applies to both the individual melanistic or black red fox, as well as
being the collective name for the farmed North American red fox. A domesticated farm species
that exists in over 70 selectively bred colour morphs, many of which could not exist naturally.

The wild North American red foxes - the Sierra Nevada red fox and the Cascades red fox - which
the fur farm stock and exotic pets likely originated from, were listed as endangered by the US
Fish and Wildlife Service in August 2021 and September 2022, respectively.

Unlike the European fox, which has no statistically predictable colour variation and is
predominantly red, North American red foxes occur in 3 statistically predictable colour variations
- red (approx. 51-75%), cross (approx. 22-41%) and silver or black (approx. 2-8%), which is what
made them a viable target for fur farming, being captive bred originally for the value of their
unique fur.

The silver fox became popular pets in the UK in around 2006, when Dangerous Wild Animals laws
were relaxed and exotic pet keeping became a more popular hobby within the UK. There are
no legal requirements for the keeping of silver foxes in the UK.

The most common colours of captive-bred North American red fox kept in the UK are silver, cross
(red with a black pattern), platinum (white with a pale red or silver pattern) and red.

Black Foxes UK was founded in 2015 by Hayley de Ronde and aims to educate the general
public about the North American red fox. Black Foxes UK rehome an average of 4-5
captive-bred North American red foxes per year and handle around 350-400 public inquiries
annually, we do not advise the keeping of silver foxes as pets, as they are difficult to keep and
we feel strongly that they should only be kept under strict licensing conditions within education
facilities and zoological collections, for their welfare and the welfare of local fox populations.

For more information on melanistic and silver foxes, please visit, www.blackfoxes.co.uk.

http://www.foreverfoxy.co.uk
https://www.canids.org/species/view/PREKLP237241
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_red_fox
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_red_fox
https://www.blackfoxes.co.uk/silver-fox-coat-colour-mutations.php
https://www.biologicaldiversity.org/species/mammals/Sierra_Nevada_red_fox/index.html
https://www.cascadescarnivore.org/stronghold
https://www.fws.gov/species/sierra-nevada-red-fox-vulpes-vulpes-necator#:~:text=The%20Sierra%20Nevada%20Distinct%20Population%20Segment%20was%20listed%20as%20endangered%20in%202021.
https://wdfw.wa.gov/publications/02310#:~:text=The%20Fish%20and%20Wildlife%20Commission,fox%20as%20Endangered%20in%20Washington.
https://watermark.silverchair.com/genetics0039.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAtEwggLNBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggK-MIICugIBADCCArMGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMBHMyOXDdg77eTu0dAgEQgIIChNel7Zx8F_FEnjK5VHphRKnGE8ohzvkoD7gUbYX_GgCCEVtGyGezTu0XwsjIpItuq6XxQ8jXOrZyWHR7WmJTcy42GViPf7vmwOBZ9MZGO7kh-Szf8z16kR9GH7-EElTqd-EErGPTSRk62T3ErDCFqn2FejufZaWXJyZY7sgxTEtg0IfF8s1GjPbTLsLbPBTFDG9fZd_Sw9czvPUzHmO9bYDjg5xd1Dnp1qemum569QX2cdapJjYDlt5U16496Y2zfedq5NOgw_NWNmhMYaEyeYFIE37qzwVDqewrjX0sJla-S9haTzwtQovai5eMO2Heu-2BuSkvvcxUy_PgoRc4g13v4tZ5dF9aVIGP9M0rzphviMdxFXv5UJI0yCCFnqx1MBvkFEgmQr2F6HR5Nx1Z4OAqpUQtaI2EX3EH5XvfRu7pmC9jp-V1zkWcsZ8qYjetRsz9mf7W9ed6X3CN19MO9FOtp18qiGKrps9qCTc9zJ85Ihlw6fh78gsAndOJqHGbs_wV7XVxuwS-1pyQnfyrV-QySdOaxsTWE2qq2X4bOQUHZZVUXkLHzDbKJiQgrOTy4TtnutGiqGST23mvFE43xR5lpCTl4ejmPE28oCYxHo2Xxn4jtaG0bwSjgT_moOLa3BKZerscA0_07HzhyGM86FsvxtsV9IwlAXJ1YYRv7CEIi8TEE9HZ2p73c2BJD3SH1jF0aJgQYVotjYapHxmDcbP_wXwvlqTAvUfqd8jOHxdX1c8OCsFrntZqEgibPyX22dE1OB-jJCCfl6-m2RTMY8PnmqXSBxjD4ENd5NtGuSWrIxRZbajaONO_lLt5EEUwWU8zYgZf34fRjvRx3kcqMgcdzJKc
http://www.blackfoxes.co.uk



